Background

• The acromioclavicular joint (ACJ) is a ligamentous connection between the clavicle and acromion.
• Stability of the Acromioclavicular joint (ACJ) is provided horizontally by the acromioclavicular (AC) ligament, and vertically by the coracoacromial ligament. Overall, the anatomy of the ACJ provides resilience against significant forces.
• While the joint is robust, ACJ injuries remain very common,2–5 accounting for more than 40% of all shoulder injuries.1–4 In young populations, the vast majority (91%) of ACJ injuries are associated with sports due to direct fall onto the superolateral aspect of an adducted arm.6,8
• Several studies address shoulder injuries among skiers and snowboarders, however the rate of ACJ injury among this population remains unknown.

Purpose

• To determine the incidence of ACJ injuries and trends with respect to injury mechanism, environmental factors, associated injuries, and demographics amongst patients treated for acute ACJ injuries at the Winter Park Ski Resort clinic in Colorado over 5 winter seasons (2012/13-2016/17).

Methods

• Design: retrospective descriptive cohort analysis
• All patients with an ACJ injury secondary to skiing or snowboarding who presented to Winter Park Resort clinic between 11/2012 and 4/2017 were included.
• Medical records were reviewed for patient/injury characteristics: demographics, sport, mechanism of injury, ACJ injury type, laterality, slope difficulty/terrain park.
• All ACJ injuries/radiographs were classified according to the Rockwood classification.9

Results

Figure 1: ACJ injury count categorized by sex and sport and rates per 100,000 participants over time. Between 2012 to 2017, a total of 341 ACJ injuries (6.7% of total visits) were diagnosed at Denver Health Winter Park Medical Center. The overall injury incidence was 7.28 per 100,000 participants visits.

Figure 2: ACJ injury count by age and sex (a), and sport (b). ACJ injuries were more common in men (86.3%). The majority (86.8%) of cases were primary ACJ injuries on the right shoulder (56.9%). The average age was 30 years (range 10-72). Snowboarders sustained the most ACJ injuries (62.2%) vs. skiing (37.8%). The most common mechanism of injury (93.5%) was fall to snow while skiing/boarding.

Figure 3: ACJ injury classification by sex (a), and sport (b). Grade 1 (41.3%) was the most common ACJ injury overall. Women were more likely to have a grade I ACJ injury than men (80.4% vs 35.4%; P < 0.001). Women were more likely to suffer the injury due to skiing than snowboarding (71.7% vs 28.3%; P < 0.001). Men were more likely to suffer the injury due to snowboarding than skiing (67.5% vs 32.5%; P < 0.001).

Discussion

• The overall ACJ injury incidence was 7.28 per 100,000 participants.
• Men accounted for over 80% of all ACJ injuries.
• Snowboarders sustained more ACJ injuries than skiers with fall to snow as the most common mechanism of injury.
• The upper extremity of snowboarders are more likely to sustain direct impact to snow due to firm leg attachment to a single board.5
• Young adult (age 20-39) intermediate riders were the most likely to sustain an ACJ injury.
• Snowboarders with higher skill may be more likely to engage in riskier riding while attempting aerials or other challenging maneuvers.10,11
• Understanding the epidemiology of injuries presenting to EDs can help guide prehospital care and medical coverage allocation for resorts, as well as identify areas for targeted injury prevention efforts.

Future Directions

• Future studies can address more specifics regarding the mechanism and details of the fall as it relates to ACJ injury (e.g. aerial features, speed, snow conditions) as well as long-term outcomes.
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